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THE CANADIAN TVPE-WRITINO CO

45 Adelaide St., Kant, Toronto Out
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Weakly Young flen & Women The iDowd 
Milling Co.are neon everywhere. Heredity or o verst tidy render*, them 

unfitted to cope with the responsibilities of life, suarep 
upllon or decline. Med lei ne ha* failed and i

Jtible

y ne«i food Take eod Uvor oil f No! Their 
|Mtor stomach* rebel. Take enmliilonwf No! They .... 
equally distasteful. Nothing will effoet a cure hut Maltine 
with Cod Liver Oil. The oil. rendered p datable and easy of 
dlgwtion.l* quickly assimilated. and Maltine. equal in nutri
tion to the oil. and even surpassing It in energetic action u|hhi 
the digestive |;-oce**cn, unite in producing Increased weight. 
Improved color, and that elasticity and buoyancy which 
herald returning health. Maltine with Cod Liver Oil ha* a 
remedial value ten time* greater than emulsion*. 
England's greatest physician* (Hr. Fothergill) say
I* no remedy that can take the p'uce of Maltine 
Debility and Nervous Prostration,"

to eoiisun 
fail, for (i imite* I»

Quyon Que.
Manufacturera of the following 

brands of Flour:
Patent Hungarian. Strong 

Bakers, Lilly and High 
l-oaf, Hatchless Buck- 
wheat Flour.

* : “There 
in cases of

fan bo

of price, vi*.. #1.00 p r bottle.
tstabllNheu we will 
—on receipt Royal Seal Rolled Oats and 

Oatmeal Bran, Shorts, 
Provender, always the 
best try them.J-°* on receipt,,/ ,je. Remit in Postage Stamps, or t>y Postal Order.

The Maltine Company. 88 Welllnqton St es t, Toronto 8lteWI1 Warel,ouse- 3W Sparks St
PHONB 1603,

ALONG THE HEIGHT WAY.

1IÏ FRANK L. STANTON.

I.
Ymnnt facref tinging thin tvorlds no friend to grace,
II tin a flower or two a untiling in a happy human face ! 

if the sky hat lost its blue,
There's a lesson sweet for you

In the rain that rims the roses that were dying for its dew!

II.
I m not forever singing of Jordan 's stormy bonis, 
lor somehow I'm enlisted in the hallelujah ranis!

I’m with the souls that throng 
Those stormy scenes along,

And the tempest still is melting in the music of a song !

HI.
I in not forever sighing, though even sighs and fears 
Must come when Jog is hidden in the blessed gift of tears!

It s still the human tray 
In winter wild, and May,

We are walking to the beauty of the sweet, rewarding l)ag!

lar off that Day is shining, and the glory of ils light
Even in the starless heaven makes a pathway through the night;

So night by light is riven,
And Love, by Love forgiven,

kinds welcome at the gates of Love, and reads its dreams in heaven.
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